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BETTER THAN REVENGE.r ;.

IW-
mît - “Then I should off |o the pou 

at once, sir, and ask him for a bir< 
a bit stringy; it's bo cheap, and it 
'em something to toy with and ge 
teeth into. Though who they . 
that won’t know what they’re • 
passes me."

“Guess, my dear Odley," ho sug 
“They can’t be young—becau, 

young are particular, in a ccrtaii 
about what they eat. I can't thii 
who it can be,’ said Odley.

“Yet you, of all people, 
know,” said Martin, with a 
•Come, Odley; in all I hose amazir 
sodes in your varied career, when S 
and hearts were morally llung at. 
feet—how was your appetite?"

“Pretty lie arty, sir,” replied C 
“The other parties may have suf p 
hut I never noticed it in the bills. < 
to that, sir, they was pretty mucl 
same each week, no matter wha 
state of the feelings. But 1 think 
gin to understand, sir; and if I 
make a guess-^they arc young—and 
are in love."

“Excellent Odley!—you have gue. 
at once,” said Martin. “In a wor 
want to have Lucy and—and some 
else to supper with me, so that we i 
come to a regular understanding, 
(know just where we are.”

“And me talking about cheap 
stringy chickens!” exclaimed Odley 
dismay. “The best you can give 
sir, and the finest. But why not 
her?” she added slyly.

“You mean—Lucy?" He looked a 
with a brightening face. “I 
thought of that, Odley. What a e 
ideal"

"Appeal to her, sir; tell her that y# 
got parties coming, just as you v 
me; and let her do it all. Then,. 
last moment, tell her who (he ” 
are. See how she’ll plan and c W 
and arrange it all; she's done > 
but plan and contrive all 
child."

“Odley—you're an angel," sai 
quite seriously. “Not a word to 
Ihis is going to be the real s 
my life."

Lucy Ewing enlered into 1.11 
with spirit. But for the fact 
joyful surprise was to come al 
Martin would have blamed hit 
the enormous amount of work 
put upon her, for she under:
'routs?, that it must not b? an e 
mailer, hut that it must, above ti 
be something quite out of I he c 
Although she wondered a little 
fortunate people were to be, she 
was not a matter which concert 
self; she would hear all about t 
wards.

Martin, had, of coins?, sent a 
Mr. Christopher Dayne a I as late 
ment its possible, asking him k 
round that night for a friendly chi 
to the girl Martin said nothing. I 
now, at the eleventh hour, he slj 
his studio, watching her as she] 
about, putting the last touches J 
table she had decorated herself.: 
the finest thing of all was to watt 
a's she turned away, with a litlli 
at the thought of [he happy peupl, 
were to sit down there present y.l 

“Someone who's going lo buy 
tube, Martin?’ she ventured.

CHAPTER XIII.
Martin Blake—painter—something of a 

-recluse—and with but few friends in the 
wor!», bad had that little world upset. 
Every man in love must of necessity be 
.selfish; in that he places the woman on 
whom" his affections are set in a' ceitain 
position, from which she is not to move 
until he calls her. In just such a fash
ion, willi the best Intentions, in the world 
he had seen his small Princess in the 
little lodging-house in Green ways' Gar
dens—and in other places before that. 
He was to work, knowing fully well 
■what was to happen in the lane to come; 
and she was to grow up until the mo
ment should arrive when he could teU 

Tier—(he had rehearsed it is often, and 
knew the exact words)—that he loved 
her, and wanted her to be his wife. 
There was this of unselfishness about it, 
that the man had hovered over her like 
a species of guardian angel ever since 
she had been a child, and had been a 
very real friend to her.

And now the castle had toppled down. 
He skx.d aside, to watch another story 
in which he was not do play the hero; 
and to watch that from the proper point 
■of view needed some courage, much of 
resignation, and n ire of philosophy.

Quite suddenly, the man seemed to 
have grown old; began to wonder how, 
a l his ago, he could ever have thought 
that io bright a little fairy as Lucy Ew
ing could he brought to view him in any
thing but the light of a friend. He had 
been
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Sa young man—somewhat elderly for 
Jiis years—when she hud been a little 
child .

So he fought hLs battle steadily—going 
away for a few days into solitary places 
in the country, and working hard and 
gradually gaining something of a vic
tory for himself. And so came back, 
not entirely heart-whole, but still In a 
mood to view the new changes with 
something of equanimity; indeed lie 
came to look upon the mailer 
thing so settled and done with, that he 
blamed himself a little for h's di’sertion 
and determined to plunge at once into 
the life of ihe girl again, and to be simp
ly what he had always been—Iter friend.

•So generous, indeed, was the mind of 
the man, and so much did he want 
that that better mood was on him, to 
make her happy, that he determined he 
would do something to smooth away 
■any diiliculties in the path of the lovers; 
that, at least, should' be It is privilege. 
He had heard, of course, of the coining 
of Aunt Phlps, because Lucy had 
riod all h r news first to him, ns she had 
always don ; he had heard, too, of the 
suggestion that the love-story might not 
end as it should do, by reason of this 
same Aunt Phipps. That was not to be 
thought, of for a moment; the lovers 
must lie taught their business better 
than that. And that was why Martin 
Blake determined lo give a supper parly.

Now, under ordinary circumstances, 
there should be nothing difficult about 
such an affair as that; you simply in
vite your guests, and provide what is 
necessary and proper for them to cat. 
■At least, that is how all properly con- 
“t-tilled supper parties should be ar- 
irangcd; hut as there was nothing pro
perly constituai aioul Mart n Blake or 
nis studio, difficulties arose.

In tho first place, such a thing had 
-, never lxen done before in the. place, 

which was the very best of reasons, ac
cording to his landlady, why it should 
not be done now. Diiliculties were point
ed ont by that worthy soul, which ap
peared at first to be insurmountable. 
Stic was not to be expected to do more 
Inan qook the chop or steak or simple 
dish which sit sfied Mai t'n
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“Someone who is going to buy 
lure, little girl, when he is rich am 
ous,” he replied. “Someone who i 
to work hard because lie's in 
Though that’s no reason—is it, Li 

“I think it is," she replied quietly, 
won t

«
> you toll me, Mart n dear, v 

is that’s coming? I want to think 
it—dream lhat 1 see I hem sitting 
and eating the good things—and h 
a g.,od lime. Who is ft?”

-She had taken hold of Ihe lapels , 
coat and was looking up into ins 
Such a friendly face it was; it had s| 
upon lier through all her life, 
wondered, us he looked down ni 
"hnt she would have thought if hi 
over said words 'to her of which h i 
hud dreamed; wondered what exprg 
he would have called 
ever, that didn't matter now; wil 
hands on her shoulders he ansv 
calmly enough :

“My dear Lucy, there's a knock i 
door. Do me one Iasi kindly oltlc< 
open it. will you?''

Wondering n little, she went ti 
d< or- of the studio and opened it. l| 
dark outside, and whoever had kn 
was not in sight a I Ihe moment 
stepped out on to ihe landing. TI 
delighted voice spoke her name, ai 

'mill encircled lier, and she felt hi 
drawn into the studio. Il was CM 
id ici; Dayne.

on ordinal1}, 
occasions. Certain wild ideas in Martin's 

«îiS; ns ,0 00,(1 f ,w’s and things of that 
jJMsbrt were scouted as absurd; salads wive 

id1/ «ut of dale, and fowls not lo b? depend- 
» -cd upon save in an egg-laying capacity; 
” and even then I hey sometimes, to use 
PL her own expression—“ran lo musty.' 

Then it was lhat Martin fihl.e had a 
.brilliant id, a. for which lie ci uld never 
afterwards le sufficiently grateful. A 

-eublle idea, too; one of those ideas that 
K riko one suddenly, and cans? pleasant 

' tinglings "of anticipation all over you. 
Ami Ihe idea was so simple, lhat it is 
wonderful he had not Ih >ught of it be
fore.

Ho w.nt lo OJicy. Odley the wonder
ful, who had had experieme <d 1 fc from 
-so many poinls of view, and must, in 
«1! probability, have been b .rne off for
cibly to supper parties by Ihe dozen. 
The very woman in a cri-is 
■with a heart. He fold lier, s'mply 
truthfully, that he wished lo give a lit- 
thé supper to three peuple—himself and 
I've til hers—irt ha studio; was 1 such a 
form dable nult’er as it al lirsL appear
ed.’
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into hers.

ft
a woman 

andFry

“.-so you've got here first, have 
lie exclaimed breathlessly. “Not 1 
exi-o-fcd to find you, you kno 
Icasi. lhat is. not for certain, 
guessed old Blake would ask yi 
well. Where is ho?'

Hint was another surprising 
Martin had discretely disapjienred 
ho\ was rattling on again—adrnmij 
table and talking of his day,

have been si;li-fied." tiling and another, when Lucy pi
“I mo." said Mnrttn Ih nigh'lfully. “It hand on his lips to stay Ihe ho 

only shows what a 1 d you know, Od- "" ids.
k ,. X iw. i have no wish t > is? parsiin- “Slop—stop!” she cried, looking I 
«•nions--but mine arc of the ham-bone ter in bewilderment. “I don't J 
and fr.ll variety. Thy simply won't hi Ihe least. 1 am no I coming h<j 
know what 111 y re eating." slipper; 1 have only been getting j

Depends on the pari es, sir.” sa d Od- 
by eniiliou-ly. “There's llioiti I've met 
that won hi have sal down. sir. lo a 
ham-tone with nothing 1 ft : ul the frill, 
and have thought it wil-son; Iheres 

■Olliers might luive ha^hiv, i lo wait - ji 
’em, and liver wings, and Ihiiigi in jel
ly mul I tie Lord knows what, and 

wouldn't
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